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 Mucking around with oscillator waveforms, filters, effects, and modulation possibilities, the powerful software also helps you
write layered loops. The all-in-one utility is a must-have for any DJ or producer. iON Audio Review Introducing the iON Audio

Series "High quality, at a moderate price point," the iON Audio series delivers uncompromising performance. Built to a high
standard for demanding musical applications, the iON series features balanced and pure loudspeakers and a powerful sound
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engine. The iON Audio line of analog audio interfaces is aimed squarely at musicians, performing artists, and production and
studio professionals, offering a highly versatile platform for mixing, recording, and mastering. Built in a large rack-mounted

enclosure, the iON line of products allows the user to monitor audio in a practical format, and comes equipped with an
unmatched range of features. The iON Audio line of products are designed to meet the specific requirements of audio

professionals. "When it comes to audio performance, quality, and precision, iON is the benchmark," says Steve Price, CEO of
New Jersey audio manufacturer iON Audio. "The sound, features, and technical support are unsurpassed. The more you use

iON, the more you will appreciate its exceptional sonic performance." The iON Audio line of products offers a great value to
the audiophile audience, and is a step forward in the world of professional audio. At iON, building audio components with a
great sound is what we do. Our goal is to provide high-quality audio products that meet the needs of musicians, performers,

audio enthusiasts, and recording and production professionals. iON Audio Products Turbulent Technology Audio Turbine The
iON Turbine is a professional-quality analog audio interface that connects to any analog audio source. It features balanced and
balanced XLR inputs, line-level outputs, and digital I/O for USB and FireWire. The Turbine allows you to convert your digital
audio from your computer to analog, and will process audio up to 96 kHz. The Turbine also comes with a professional-grade

microphone preamp, dedicated headphone amp, and transformer balanced line outputs. The iON Turbine features a rugged, 3U
rack-mounted chassis that protects the audio interface from damage while serving as a beautiful and elegant addition to any

recording studio. It features a Fire 82157476af
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